Divided Syllables

**Directions:** Find the word that has been divided into syllables correctly.

**Teacher** sounds like **tea–cher**.

| 1) ELECTRICITY: | A. ele–ctri–ci–ty  
| | B. e–lect–ri–ci–ty  
| | C. el–ec–tri–city  
| | D. e–lec–tric–i–ty  |

| 2) PROCEDURE: | A. pro–ce–due  
| | B. proc–e–due  
| | C. proc–de–ure  
| | D. pro–ced–ure  |

| 3) TELEVISION: | A. tele–vis–ion  
| | B. te–le–vi–sion  
| | C. tel–e–vi–sion  
| | D. tel–ev–is–ion  |

| 4) PARTICULAR: | A. part–ic–u–lar  
| | B. par–ti–cu–lar  
| | C. part–ic–u–lar  
| | D. par–tic–u–lar  |

| 5) COMMUNITY: | A. com–mun–i–ty  
| | B. com–mu–ni–ty  
| | C. co–mmun–it–y  
| | D. comm–u–ni–ty  |

| 6) EXPERIENCE: | A. exp–er–i–ence  
| | B. ex–peri–en–ce  
| | C. ex–per–i–ence  
| | D. ex–pe–ri–ence  |

| 7) ANYBODY: | A. any–bo–dy  
| | B. an–y–bod–y  
| | C. an–y–bo–dy  
| | D. a–ny–bo–dy  |

| 8) VARIETY: | A. va–ri–e–ty  
| | B. var–i–e–ty  
| | C. va–rie–ty  
| | D. va–rie–t–y  |

| 9) POPULATION: | A. po–pu–lat–ion  
| | B. pop–u–lat–ion  
| | C. po–pul–a–tion  
| | D. pop–u–la–tion  |

| 10) IMMEDIATELY: | A. im–me–di–ate–ly  
| | B. i–mm–edi–ate–ly  
| | C. im–med–i–ate–ly  
| | D. im–me–dia–te–ly  |